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Nursery

Reception (Classes 1 & 2)

This week in Nursery we have listened to the story ‘Dinosaur
Douglas and the Beastly Bugs’. We have been learning
about the importance of brushing our teeth and how to keep
them healthy. The children all received a free toothbrush,
toothpaste and a toothbrushing chart. Remember to bring
back your chart in 28 days to receive a sticker!

This week in Reception we have had a very special visit from
Wonderdome.
The children have loved watching a virtual tour of our solar
system and learning about the planets in an exciting
planetarium show.

Year 1 (Classes 3, 4 & 5)

Year 2 (Classes 6, 7 & 8)

Year 1 have really enjoyed exploring Autumn this week and
have taken part in a variety of different activities and nature
walks. We have written Autumn poems, painted colourful
tree pictures, created a weather diary and we have each
made a leaf man.

In Year 2 this week we have been sketching our lovely
sculptures that we made out of clay. We looked at the work
of Barbara Hepworth and used her brilliant designs to help
inspire our own creations.

Harvest Festival

Safeguarding

Our Harvest Festival for the children this year will be held on Wednesday
20th October.

At Rowena Academy, our school community has a duty to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children. This means
that we have a Child Protection Policy and procedures in
place. All staff, including our volunteers and cover staff are
DBS checked. Our Designated Child Protection Person is Mrs
Hughes and our Deputy Designated Child Protection Persons
are Mrs Benton and Mrs Kahler. If you have any concerns
about the welfare of a child in our Academy, please speak to
one of the designated staff.

Nursery’s will be held on Tuesday 19th or Thursday 21st October,
depending on your child’s Nursery sessions.
Due to these unprecedented times, we will be supporting Doncaster
Foodbank. The food bank is in particular need of the following items
(although any donations will be gratefully received):

•
•
•
•
•

Tinned fruit
UHT milk
Tinned meat
Long life fruit juice
Tinned rice pudding

•
•
•
•

Sugar
Tinned potatoes
Drinking chocolate
Washing up liquid

Thank you in anticipation of your tremendous support
helping us provide food for the most vulnerable in
Doncaster this Autumn.

Follow us on Twitter for news and updates:

@DeltaRowenaAc

Current COVID-19 Guidance

